
AYMAN KAMAL
904-955-4790
ayman@amknetwork.com

Greater Exposure For Your Property
Increases The Chance Of Sale

We've joined the industry's most extensive online marketing program. 
Here are all of the websites where we'll submit your property once listed, and many of these have extended networks as

well, resulting in exposure on up to 750 different sites!

POWERED BY© 2020 Move Sales, Inc. - Important: The information in this report is believed reliable but is not warranted or guaranteed, is general in nature
and not based on knowledge of your specific circumstances, and should be independently verified in concert with your professional advisors.
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The Real Estate Book

SearchALLProperties by
L2L

Rentberry

Rent.com

RealtyTrac

realtor.com

RealQuest Express

RealFirstImpressions

REA Group

PropStream by Equimine

Propshub

PropertySimple

PropertyPath

Property Shark

Properties Online

Point2 Homes

PNC

ParkBench

Nextdoor

NestReady

Nestigator

NestHawk

MyRentToOwn.com

MHBay

Mashvisor

LuxuryRealEstate.com

LotNetwork.com

LearnMoreNow.com/FindHomes

Land on Earth

KeyBoom

Kahping

Juwai

IdealEstate

HousingNow

HouseValueStore

HousesForSale

Houses.net

Hommati

HomeWinks

HomeSteps

HomeSpotter

Homes.com

Homes&Land

HomePriceTrends

HomeJab

HomeBidz

Home2.me by
TourFactory

Harmon Homes

Foyer

Foreclosure.com

Flipcomp

FindAPlace4Me by
VisualTour

Find-a-CRS

Equator

DreamHomeList

Domohunt

BankingBridge

Back At You Media

ApartmentList

AdWerx
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Zumper

Zonda

Ylopo

WikiRealty

Vscreen

VisualShows

USHUD.com

TotalExpert
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Our
Performance

Reports Give You
An Advantage

Our advanced online marketing program allows us
to access detailed reports that provide visibility

into how your listing is performing online. We will
send you a seller report on a regular basis to

provide you with information on how many
consumers are viewing your property online, as
well as benchmarking statistics to show you how

your listing is performing online compared to
properties in a similar price range and zip code.
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